SGA Joint Board Agenda
May 5, 2015
JRC 209, 8 PM
Roll Call
LaKerRoje: Senator Grygo, Senator Song, Senator Sigel
Jamaland: Senator Davis, Senator Reverend Baker
Loosehead: Senator Lee, Senator Strain, Senator Dolph
OCCO/OCNCO: Senator Milian, Senator Keen, Senator Gupta
Smounker: Senator White, Senator Kwakye
Clangrala: Senator Ogbuagu, Senator Keller
Canada: Senator Connors, Senator Hoegh, Senator Pitcher
Cabinet: President Awe, VPSA Iordache, VPAA Ihrie, ACE Goreham, ACE Hautzinger,
DOC Brooks, Treasurer Serunjogi, Assistant Treasurer Liu, Concerts Ruiz Espigares,
Services Fang, Admin Rindisbacher
Soapbox
Anyone can address Campus Council for one minute about concerns they have about the
college, SGA, or anything else they believe should be brought to the attention of SGA.
Minutes
Upcoming Events
Thursday May 7th
The Grinnell Review Reading
8 p.m., Rosenfield Center, Room 101
Friday May 8th
SGA Film: Superbad
9 p.m., Harris Center Cinema
Bambounou // Them Flavors Concert

9 p.m., Main Hall Gardner Lounge
Saturday May 9th
Clothing/Stuff Swap and Dump
Noon, Rosenfield Center, 2nd Floor Lobby
Superbad, 6PM, Harris Cinema
Saturday May 16th
Lavender Graduation for LGBTQ Students RSVP here.
We ask that you register and RSVP by May 8th at 5pm so we can plan
accordingly. Registered graduates will also receive a gift and rainbow cords that can be
worn at commencement. Family, friends, staff, faculty, and allies are all welcome to
RVSP if they wish to celebrate LGBTQA graduates! If you have any questions feel free to
contact Lindsay Greyerbiehl at greyerbi@grinnell.edu

Budgets
ACE
Budget

Request

Committee

CC/JB

Student Craft Fair

$49

$49

x

$215

x

$70

x

ACSU Family Dinner $215
Theatre SEPC Pub
night

$70

Presentations
No presentations this week
Cabinet Reports
Concerts

The semester is coming to an end! This weekend we have French Dj Bambounou and
Chicago DJsThem Flavors coming through Gardner.
Finishing up our semester, we are trying to update our equipment. We are in need of
new monitors, the ones we have right now are very old and damaged so that they don’t
provide good quality sound and loudness (also they new ones are very light so that
student workers won’t have to carry very heavy stuff and hurt their backs! Health and
safety first!) We are also buying cases for our Pionneer Dj equipment to keep it safe.
These Dj Mixers are almost 7k and they should not just hang out in the open, a good
metal case will prevent them from getting damaged. We also need a pair of good
headphones so that the sound worker can do their job properly and with good quality
equipment. Further, we are buying a few 1/4 inch cables for back up in case a band
needs them. Lastly, we are getting a tool box, so that we can fix our equipment like
Mark and I did last weekend with our amps. All this new equipment amounts to 3k.
Music gear is very expensive! If you come to Gardner be mindful of this and be
respectful of the gadgets!
ACE
Get your tickets for Last Chance!!! Last chance to dance. Last chance to enjoy the
company of [2015]. Be there or make Ryan terribly sad.
Administrative Coordinator
Thanks for a great semester everyone. I hope to see some of you back next semester.
Please encourage your constituents to vote in the constitutional amendment election.
We are currently only at 10% and need 20% for ratification.
Please stick around for food and State of the College after this Joint Board.
Senator Reports
Smounker
We hosted a successful Smounker Pub Night on Thursday April 30 8-9pm. We used the
full $100 tab with the contribution from some Younker SAs. We intended to hold a
clothing drive, but one is already happening. We may get bins for Smounker residents to
place their donations in, and then we'd take the bins to the clothing swap event. We also
inquired with the RLC and SAs to see if they would like to participate in a Smounker
burning night- of hw/papers and smores and such. In spite of lots of apathetic students,

we've enjoyed serving as Senators and getting the opportunity to meet new people on
campus. We'd like to encourage future Smounker residents to consider running to
be Senators next semester and we offer our support to anyone interested.
JaMaLand
We will be hosting a Cookout on Cleveland Beach next week during finals. As the
forecast calls for Thunderstorms during a majority of next week, we’ll be hosting this
event on either Tuesday (5/12), Wednesday (5/13) or Thursday (5/14) afternoon! Upon
making the final decision on which date the event will transpire, JaMaLanders will
receive an email. In tandem with this, we’ll poster to supplement our outreach for this
event! We’d love to see everyone there as we take a few moments to unwind from Finals
Week! Gluten-free and vegetarian and vegan options will be provided.
Old Business
No old business
New Business
Chris Hade ’09 Award
Brandon Martinez ‘01 Award
Goodbyes

